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^GUARANTEED MEATS

BANQUET-PERFECT CAPONETTES 
CUT-UP, READY FOR THE PAN

Try th«s« wonderful frying chicktns   thty are especially railed and packaged to 
meet the rigid scientific "BANQUET-PERFECT" standardi for flavor, tenderness and 

quality. Just imagine serving these plump, tender birds to the family this week-end 

   they fry to a crusty, golden brown every timel

U.S. GOVT. GRADED 'CHOICE' FANCY SRING LAMB

LEG of LAMB
HALLMARK OF QUALITY 

BANQUET PERFECT - FOOD GIANT'S
When hearty appetites welcome a change, 
r,t»rve Food Giant's Banquet Perfect Leg pf 
Umb . . . sure to please the whole family. 
Lamb Is nutritious and delicious. Heavy 
shank bone and excess fat removed before 
weighing ... a real valuel

,, ZEO LEAN SPARERIBS
tern grain-fed pork cut especially for bar 

[cuing. Lean and meaty these ribs, basted 
»h berbeeue sauce, make any outdoor 

a real feast. A very special price.
35'

PRIME 
SHORT RIBS

WHITE FISH FILET
rve thsffboneless and skinless fish
>iled with chunks of pineapple 

Iked with Spanish sauce.
39* Ib.

Her* are ribs |ust leaded with 
meat. Try boiling them and 
basting them with barbecue 
sauce before brown 
ing them over your 
charcoal fire.

D«r»«tu*19'

SMOKIE LINKS
*r Miy*r Smak«4 l*w««fft, 4*li<i*w< 

^•4    many wiyt Jutt h«»t *nd  **- 
pi fl 49

SLICED BACON
Morrtll'l Y«fli«hir« b«f«n H.r» li «n  »  
«.p«t»n»lly    ¥ price   » >li<*d bacon.

CUBBISONSETTES 
LE SYRUP 
NA CREMES

 f U»B, th« flaver wen

WHEAT
LARGE
BOX

BUD 
12 OZ 
JAR

WESTON 
7Va OZ. 
CELLO

41

FOOD GIANT'S FAM- 5 SPECIALTY

GOUND BEEF
Ground from Lean Tender Chunks of flavorful 
Steer Beef with juit the right amount of f*i 
added for a delicious mouth-watering flavor. 
Here's a real budget stretching value 
at Food Giant't low low nric«. Buy 29!
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ORCHID 
NAPKINS

DIAMOND 
PLATES

DILUXE lUNCHITTI

8 - W

NOW SAMI

PRICI
AS OTHIR

LIADINO

KINGS

GENTLE

PHILIP MORRIS 
1 KINGS $1.88

carton

CUBBISON'S 
MELBA TOAST

IITI SIZE

 sr 33*

MJBRICE 
SPECIAL

Long Grain White-21« 
Quick Cooking -' 39< 
Brown Rice »«* 16*

Supervisors 
To Decide 
Victor Zoning

The Victor zoning plan, rec- 
ojnmondrd by the County Rc- 
jional Planning Commission, 
will be submitted to the Los 
Angeles Board of Supervisors.

T'he Victor area is a small
unincorporated arra bounded on
he north, east, and south by

Torrance and on the west by
Redondo Beach.

The plan for the 650 acres of 
and calls for unlimited com 

mercial zoning along Hawlhorne 
avenue and on corners of Tor 
rance boulevard, Valeric, and 
Del Amo avenues.

The property on the north 
side of Torrance will be mostly 
roned for multiple residences, 
while the interior of Victor 
would be agricultural with a 
minimum lot size pf 7000 square 
feet.

A small area would be zoned 
for manufacturing to allow the 
operation and possible expan 
sion of the 85 oil wells now in 
existence.

George Powell, planning sec 
retary for Torrance, worked on 
this plan with the commission 
staff.

More Out- 
Of-State 
Gas Sought

Canadian natural gas Is In 
volved in a three-way deal to 
bring more nut-of-state gas into 
California, as announced today 
simultaneously by Southern 
California and Smilhern Coun 
ties (las companies, Pacific Gas 
and Electric company and El 
Paso Natural Gas company.

The announcement was made 
locally by F. M. Ranks, presi 
dent, Southern California Gas 
company, and Guy W. Wads- 
worth Jr., president, Southern 
Counties Gas company.

Under terms of letters of'in 
tent signed by the parties to 
the agreement, El Paso Natural

DEAR EDITOR....
Favors Stricter 
Oil Field Law

(The following letter has been 
sent to the Torrance City Coun 
cil. It calls for a stricter oil 
field ordinance as presently pro 
posed by the Council. Editor's 
note): 
Editor, 
Torrance Press:

In view of your hearing on 
the proposed oil well ordinance 
for Torrance, I would like to 
call your attention to the condi 
tion of the oil well at the south 
west corner of Arlington and 
Sepulveda (Lot 1 in Tr. 639). 
of which the undersigned is 
part owner of. the land. '

This well, being at the corner 
of a busy intersection does not 
give the motoring public a very 
good impression of the Tor 
rance .Oil Field, and since 1he 
oil well operator has insisted 
that we can use this land only 
for grazing or horticultural pur 
poses (even though /oned C-2)

Thayne In 
Air Force 
Training

A/3c Ronald E. Thayne, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Thaynr, 102R-2-223rd strppt, Tor- 
ranee, is now assigned to Kees- 
Ipr Air Force Basp, Mississippi, 
IMP plectronics center of thp 
UnilPd States Air Forcp.

Airman Thaynp is a studpnt 
In thp radio & radar mainten- 
ancp coursp.

Kccslpr is located in Biloxl, 
Miss., on the Gulf Coast. In its 
role as a technical training cen 
ter it provide* both USAF and 
Allied Nations personnel with 
skills- in the electronics field 
needed in todays' Air Forces 
around the world.

Airman Thaynp came to Kees- 
Ipr after competing basic train 
ing at Park AFB, Calif.

we cannot improve this prop 
erty.

There appears to. be two large 
oil ponds, or sumps which is 
not adequately fenced. The oil 
well, a real antique, is only 
100 feet from the road and none 
of the moving parts are guard 
ed, there is junk equipment all 
over the lot, all creating a very 
"attractive nuisance" and a 
large residential tract is just 
across the street.

I feel that an oil ordinance 
as you propose is a minimum 
one necessary to protect the 
public as well as the property 
owner who finds himself 
"stuck" with a perpetual oil 
lease with practically no rev 
enue.

Yours very truly.
GERALD L. ALTER,

President Alter Realty and 
Insurance.

SMALL BUSINESS PU hed......
"What's sauce for the goose 

is sauce for the gander." This 
old folk saying is often quoted 
these days on Capitol hill.

Successful Show
Editor, 
Torrance Press

The JayCettes of Torrance 
wish to express their sincere 
appreciation and thanks for the 
wonderful publicity given us on 
the Hobby, Art and Flower 
show held May 6, 7 and 8 in 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium.

This year the show surpassed 
in number of entries and view 
ers that of all proceeding years, 
and it is the opinion of our club 
that you were largely respons 
ible for the success of the show 
with t'he pictures and articles 
you published each week on be 
half of the show.

It is our desire in co-sponsor 
ing a project of this type to 
create interest in this commun 
ity and surrounding areas, as 
we feel it brings the people of 
this vicinity closer together 
with mutual interests and en 
ables them to meet their neigh 
bors and work together in a 
common endeavor for the bene 
fit of our community.

We feol you have helped us 
achieve our goal.

Yours very truly,
JayCettes of Torrance
(Signed)
MRS. JACK SMITH
publicity chairman.
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FURNITURE
Smart Sectionals

Versatility and durability are 
the keynotes of these smart 

sectional sofas. They may be used separately 
many ways or together. The long- 
wearing tweed upholstery comes'in, 
» wide range of colors. Reg. $249.95.

$ 139
». I 4*^

DESKS Distinctively 
styled desks in 
choice of ma 
hogany or wal 
nut veneer . . 
Finest con 
struction . . . 
smart brass 
hardware . . . 
deep, roomy 
drawers.

feeg. 
$31.95

*1588

Comes in Walnut, Maple. Blond

5 DRAWER CHEST
Hand-rubbed to a glowing finish.

Reg. $ 
$29.95
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ALL! FURNITURE
11115 SO. WESTERN

TIRED
.... ARE YOU GETTING THE RUN AROUND 

ING NEEDS? IF SO HERE'S ....

WHEN SHOPPING FOR YOUR CARPET-

WHY YOU SHOULD COME TO RECORD BROS.
AND LET US HELP YOU WITH / 

FLOOR COVERING PROBLEMS ... '

LARGEST SELECTION IN SO. BAY AREA 
  LOWEST PRICES (QUALITY CONCERNED) 

£ Prompt, Friendly and Courteous Service
ATTENTION

SUNDAY SHOPPERS
NOW OPEN 

ALL DAY SUNDAY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

BANK TERMS
NO MONEY DOWN 

6 MONTHS TO PAY '

D Dit •*
16827 HAWTHORNE BLVD. (u±«.J!iSAFR2-W8l


